
ÉCOLE VICKERS PUBLIC SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2014/2015 
FRENCH IMMERSION 

 
STUDENT FEE: 
Kindergarten to Grade 6 -$20.00 ($15 + $5 French cultural fee) 
Grade 7-8   -$35.00 ($30 + $5 French cultural fee) 
This fee is payable on registration day and goes toward the purchase of classroom supplies, student insurance, outdoor 
education, etc.  Parents may be asked to pay for small miscellaneous expenses incurred during the school term, which is 
not covered by the school fee. 
 
 
 
 
 
Parents:  Feel free to recycle any school supplies from previous years.  New supplies are not always necessary. 
 
PHYS. ED SUPPLIES REQUIRED: 
Grade 4-8: 1 pair of non-marking running shoes (NO RED OR BLACK SOLES) 
  1 pair of shorts or sweat pants and an APPROPRIATE FULL-LENGTH GYM SHIRT 
  1 gym bag 
  Jewellery must be removed for Phys. Ed class 
 

 
KINDERGARTEN - French            
-4 large glue sticks (UHU type)  -1 white eraser   -1 box crayons (24) No neon colors 
-1 Hilroy half/half interlined notebook -1 pair metal scissors (Fiskar’s) -2 duo-tangs 
-1 box Kleenex    -1 pencil box easy to access -1 box washable markers (8-12 per box) 
-1 large coiled scrapbook  -1 back pack   -1 pencil sharpener that holds shavings 
-5 HB pencils     -1 large bottle of runny glue   
Running shoes with non-marking soles and velcro closures, unless your child can tie their shoelaces.  A complete change 
of clothes stored in a Ziploc bag and a small pillow (stored in a large Ziploc bag) for rest time.  *Please send 1 eraser, 
crayons, 1 glue stick, 1 pencil and scissors to school in a pencil box.  Send all extra supplies in a large zip-lock bag 
marked with your child’s name and 1 shoe-sized clear container (no bigger than 12 QT) PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING. 
 
GRADE ONE - French             
-6 duo-tangs (red, blue, yellow, black, green & purple)   -2 black sharpie and 2 black dry erase marker 
-1 pkg. of washable markers –Crayola or Mr. Sketch   -15 Canadian made HB pencils-sharpened 
-1 24 pkg. pencil crayons sharpened – Crayola or Mr. Sketch  -1 bottle of liquid white glue 
-1 pair metal-pointed scissors (Fiskars)     -2 (½ interlined, ½ blank) exercise note books 
-4 large glue sticks (Pritt or UHU) and 4 white erasers   -1 large box of Kleenex 
-2 pencil cases (to hold supplies)     -1 change of clothes in a Ziploc bag 
-1 24 box wax crayons Crayola ONLY     -2 large Ziploc bag 
-1-1½ inch binder and 6 paper dividers for the binder   -watercolour paints and paint shirt 
Running shoes with non-marking soles and velcro closures, unless your child can tie their shoelaces. 
 
GRADE TWO - French             
-1 box wax crayons (Crayola ONLY)  -8 duo-tangs   -1 water color paint set 
-1 Hilroy notebook not coiled -32 pages -4 white erasers   -1 high lighter (any color)   
-20 HB pencils (good quality)  -3 large glue sticks   -2 large Ziploc bages 
-1 pair metal scissors (Fiskars)   -2 boxes of Kleenex  -1 bottle of Elmers white glue 120 ml 
-1 pkg. water color markers   -1 pkg. dry erase markers -1 pair running shoes (non-marking) 
-1 pkg. pencil crayons sharpened (Laurentin or Crayola)   -1 1½ inch binder and 3 dividers 
-2 containers to hold markers, pencils, crayons, scissors and glue.  -1 good pencil sharpener 
-2 Hilroy half/half interlined books (PLAIN ON TOP/INTERLINED ON BOTTOM 72 pages) 
 
GRADE THREE - French            
-1 pkg. wax crayons   -1 good pencil sharpener -4 large glue sticks (largest possible) 
-1 pkg. of 24 pencil crayons  -1 ruler 30 cm   -1 bottle of Elmer’s white glue 120 ml 
-1 box Crayola markers or Mr. Sketch -6 white erasers (not pink) -1 pack of pens and 1 red pen 
-1 pair running shoes (non marking) -20 HB pencils (good quality) -1 box Kleenex 
-1 pair metal pointed scissors (Fiskars) -2 pencil boxes   -1 black sharpie 
-6 notebooks (Hilroy-32 pp ruled 7mm) -2 highlighters (any color) -1 set of ear buds 

Please mark your child’s name on supplies, boots, shoes and other clothing and materials brought to school 

 

Most classrooms will be using student agendas - $5.00 charge for each student. 
The school will make an initial bulk purchase. 



GRADE FOUR - French            
-gym clothes     -25 HB2 pencils   -1 pair scissors 
-white or gummy soled runners   -3 black fine point sharpies -4 white erasers 
-1 large box of Kleenex     -1 highlighter   -3 large glue sticks 
-2 pencil boxes or cases   -2 pens    -1 pkg dividers 
-1 box of wax crayons    -1 pkg markers   -1-2” or bigger binder 
-1 pkg. pencil crayons (sharpened & labeled) -1 pencil sharpener  -10 duo tangs 
-1 large Ziploc bag    -1 ruler    -10 Hilroy notebooks (32 pages or more) 
***1 FRENCH Dictionary: either Micro Robert or Larousse Poche   PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING 
 
GRADE FIVE – French             
-1 pkg. colored markers and 2 highlighters -20 HB pencils (good quality) -1 soft 3 ring zip-up pencil case 
-2 pkg. reinforcements for loose leaf pages -3 red pens and 3 blue pens -1 hand held pencil sharpener 
-1 pkg. pencil crayons    -2 white out tapes  -3 duo-tangs and 1 bottle of white glue 
-1 hard plastic pencil case boxes  -4 white erasers   -1 pair of scissors (good quality) 
-300 sheets of lined loose leaf   -1 accordian folder  -2 boxes of Kleenex 
-1 metric ruler (30 cm)    -2 glue sticks (large)  -1 scotch tape 
-Gym clothes -white or gummy soled runners -Locker shelf (optional)  -geometry set 
-*5 – 1” binders (red, green, white, blue black) -15 dividers   -optional water bottle 
-1 zippered binder to keep homework & agenda -1 regular combination lock -4 EXPO erasable markers 
-2 sharpie markers (fine tip)   -coiled 8½ X 11 sketch book -10 Hilroy notebooks (32 pages or more) 
***1 FRENCH Dictionary: either Micro Robert or Larousse Poche   PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING 
 
GRADE SIX – French            
-gym clothes & deodorant with a zippered bag -12 lead pencils (good quality) -5 blue pens and 3 red pens 
-indoor/proper gym shoes (non-marking sole) -2 notebooks   -1 coiled – 8½ x 11 art sketch book 
-1 pair good quality scissors   -1 pkg. pencil crayons  -1 dry erase marker 
-1 pkg. index dividers    -2 regular black sharpies -1 pkg. markers and 2 high lighters 
-1 English Dictionary (Oxford or Gage)  -1 – 30 cm. Ruler  -3 large glue sticks 
-400 sheets of lined loose leaf   -4 white erasers   -optional locker shelf 
-1 pkg. reinforcements for loose leaf pages -1 protractor   -2 regular box of tissues 
-1 zippered binder for homework   -2 zippered pencil cases  -1 USB stick 
-1 – 1“ binders (No black binders)  -1 regular combination lock -1 pencil sharpener with reservoir 
-water color paints     -oil pastels   -1 water bottle 
-French Larousse Poche Dictionary and 501 Verbs -15 duo tangs (3 of each color/red, blue, yellow, green, orange) 
 
GRADE SEVEN – French            
-12 pencils (good quality)   -1 package pencil crayons -2 erasers 
-5 blue pens and 3 red pens   -markers and oil pastels  -pencil sharpener with reservoir 
-3 black sharpies(regular, fine and ultra fine) -30 cm Ruler   -2 glue sticks 
-reinforcements     -4 Highlighters (multi-colored) -Calculator with exponent & square root 
-1 zippered pencil case    -optional locker shelf  -Geometry set 
-correcting tape     -scissors   -English Dictionary 
-1 zippered binder for homework   -1 – 1½ inch binder  -4 – 1 inch binders (not black) 
-500 sheets looseleaf    -2 packages dividers  -water bottle 
-8 – 10 duo tangs    -1 package notebooks  -indoor/gym shoes 
-gym clothes & deodorant in zippered bag -a pair of cheap ear buds -USB for data storage 
-8½ X 11 inch coil bound art sketch book -3 boxes tissue   -water colour paints 
-1 regular combination lock   -French Larousse Poche Dictionary and 501 Verbs 
 
GRADE EIGHT - French            
-pencils (good quality)    -1 package pencil crayons -3 erasers 
-blue pens     -red pens   -pencil sharpener with reservoir 
-3 black sharpies (reg, fine, ultra fine)  -30 cm Ruler   -2 glue sticks 
-reinforcements     -2 Highlighters (multi-colored) -Calculator with exponent & square root 
-2 zippered pencil cases    -optional locker shelf  -Geometry set 
-correcting tape     -scissors   -4-6 Hilroy copybooks (40 pages or less) 
-1 large zippered binder for homework  -4 – 2 inch binder   -2 – 1 inch binders (not black) 
-500 sheets looseleaf    -2 pkgs page dividers  -water bottle 
-4 duo tangs     -oil pastels and art eraser -indoor/gym shoes 
-gym clothes & deodorant in zippered bag -a pair of cheap ear buds -USB for data storage (optional) 
-8½ X 11 inch coil bound art sketch book -3 boxes tissue   -water colour paints 
-1 regular combination lock   -markers   -501 Verbes 
-French Larousse Poche Dictionary  -shoebox or large Ziploc bag for extra supplies 
 



 
 

**Other useful reference books that we highly recommend for use in grades 6, 7 & 8 are: 
 

1. French-English dictionary (Robert-Collins) 
2. 501 Verb Book 
3. English Thesaurus 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

FRENCH IMMERSION STUDENT FEES 
 
There is a $5.00 per child or family fee of $10.00 with 3 or more children attending École Vickers 
Public School to help pay for extra cultural activities.  The fee is included with the amount on the first 
page. 
 

 

ÉCOLE VICKERS PUBLIC SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION – 2014 - 2015 

 
 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 02, 2014: 9:00 A.M. – Registration and first day of 
classes. 
 
KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS Un-registered Kindergarten students will register in the 
library.  Pre-registered students may meet in their classroom. 
 
ALL STUDENTS (GRADES 1-8) who have attended École Vickers Public School will 
go to the entryway doors that are used for their new grade level, and check the posted 
class lists for their name.  Students can then line up in their appropriate classroom 
groupings. 
 
NEW REGISTRATIONS AND PRE-REGISTRATIONS will meet in the Library.  
Students will be placed in classes following the completion of Family Information 
Forms. 
 
STUDENTS IN DEVELOPMENTAL ED:  the bus will be running starting Tuesday, 
September 02, 2014. 

***The dictionary Larousse Poche and the 501 Verbes can be ordered with the 
classroom teacher in September 


